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AFGHANISTAN.

England and iRussia are armed to the teeth and ready
for a desperate encounter and need to be, but whether
the interese at stake are mnfficiently important to both
countries to fight over has flot been yet quite decided.
The war parties i both countries would, no doubt,
fight over a mere bone and the only thing to be, feared
is that, that Party dominates over ail others in iRussia
and coula easily force a Ca8u8 Belli, whereas in Eng-
land the lIeuse ot Commons and British Cabinet serve
as a safe-guard against any precipitative course, without
firet having the services, consîderation and consent of
the English people.

The English race may be safel y left with the decision
of ail great questions and i the future or in the past
it is to be hoped the resuit of any action that may be
taken will be for the benefit of mankind generally and
the spreading of those free enlightened principles which,
make a people prosperous, happy and powerful.

A war with Ilussia je an undertaking of no ordinary
momDent and importance and the British Cabinet of
which the iRight Hon. Mr. Gladstone is the Ilhead"
may be safély counted upon to calculate the cost of
such an undertaking snd secure by every honourable
and available meane a way ont of the difficulty and
misunderstanding if possible at ail.

Although the .English press and people are bellicose
in the extremne it goe beyond question thit the doge
of war will be heid in restraint until such times as our
intereste are seriou8ly throatened.

Russia muet be iii advised if ehe insiste in menaoing
even indirectly the intereste of the Anglo-Saxon race
and incurrilg the reeponeibility of Euch a war which
woulI certainly prove disaistrous to hier financial, and
social standing among the nations of the globe.

It is to be hoped that wise counsele will prevail in
Russia and so prevent for the preseut at least what
would no doubt turn out to be one of the bloodist and
severeat conflicte of modemn times.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
To prevent the cracking of the glass tubes that are connected

with steam boilers te, show the height of the water within il; is
recommended that two glass tubes b. used, eue within the
éther. The air that je confiusd between the twe serves as a
protection to the inuer tube ageinet outaide cold and the enter
eue sgaiust the high teniperature of the mnuer ene. Bath tubes
are packed in the saine brus couplings. But this device is
hardly.uew.

In England there has been a great increase in the p ast ten
years in the number et women engaged in varions indust ries,
while some eutirely uew classeao e aa labor have, been
created. lu the civil service there are 3,215 female officers and
clerks ; while the municipal sud other local authorities furnish
empicyment for 3,017. There are 1,660 womeu engaged as
niesionaries, Seripture readers, and itinerant preachers, sud
8,795 appeau s nunse and Sietera et Charity. There are 100
feoeale law clerka, 2,646 midwives, sud 35,175 women engaged
in subordinate méedical ,jervice ; 122,846 wowen are engaged in
educational work. Female musiciaus and music mistressea
nuniber 11, 876 ; inn or hetel servants, 26,48 7 ; sud .dolpestic
servants, 1,280ý40ô.

ENGLAND iS at the head of the mirror manufacturing in-
dnstry et the wçjrld, producing 750,000 square yards annually.
France producea 530,000 square yards, and Geruiany 340,000
square yards. In this country the priucipal manut*actory at
Lenox Fwac, Mass., produces about 110,000 square yards a
year. There are oth r amallr manufactories in Kentucky,
Indiana-sud Missouri.

AMERICAN OHILD AND PAUPER LABOR.
The condition of labor in this country is net always s0 rosy

as it is paintedl. The annual report of the New Jerspy Iuspec.
tor ot Factorise and Work:qhops reveals to the public that he
found 15, 00 0 youths aud children at work in 5, 000 tactories in
that state. The average age at which they went te work. was
nine years, atter one or two yeara of schooling. AIl ef thein
had been accuetomed to work tenl heurs a day, aud many ef
thein even tourteen heurs. Those who had entered the ahops
the earliest in lle were the punist sud the most ignorant.
Seme of thein were set at work at se, tender an age that they
could flot tell wheu they began. The weekly wages ef the
children do uot average $2. The ingpecter bas remedied a
good deal ef this, and sent many et the children te day and
niizht schools.

The New Yerk Bureau of Labor Statistice has also feund s
bad state ef infant laber. It appeare frein the evidence taken
Bt (Johees that the littie saves of the mille there are kept at
work, under their drivers, eleven heurs a day, all the year
round; that various subterfuges are adepted for 1i~OYf *
childreu net yet in their teena ; sud that overseera are permitted
te apply the etrap to their backs, as well as te, slap them. The
fathers themselves, it appears frein the testimony, have been
turned eut ef the milis because the chiîdren sud womten can be
got te werk: more cheaply; sud se the men are described as a
wortblees set ef de.nothings, living atter a fahien on the toil
ef their offspig Trhe superintendent et eue ot the mille
admitted : "rFamulies cerne here frein Ireland, sud the girls
are as healthy sud rugged sud resy cheeked as yeu would ever
see, sud yet in twe yeas the girls would ho in consomption,
sud hait the family would be gene in seven years' The coin.
missienersys: IdIt is an esta bl ished fact that parents weuld
be un able te support their families withont the wages earned
by children," sud that, even with this addition te t he family
in*comle, a domajority of families barely mansge te make both
ends meet at the close ef the year, whule a coneiderable number
actually find theinselves, iu debt." We eught te let Europe
alone for a while, sud turu our attention to, our own pauper
labor.

BALANCE 0F TRADE.

Ever since the Mercantile theory populsrized a fallacy, there
have beeu millions of people wbe neyer could uuderstand Il the
balance et trade." A leadiug New England uewsp iper that
onght te know better says that a toreigu trade prospereus for
us ought te leave a balance et experts o ver importa. This is an
illustration: A aud B have open accounts for oue month.
On the. lat day et the month they settie. A's bill againat B
is $78, and B's againat A is $45. Now they will corne te the
conclusion that B owes A 633, sud that B must either psy the

balace n meey r give his note for it. Foreign trade in the
louaR ru dees net sud thia wsy ; uer dos it sud in au exces
of importe as others would have us believe, giving the fol.
lewiug illustration, which je more preperly au illustration et
the advsntsge et foreiga trade ; Au Ainerican loade s ship
with a cargo et Amberican whest ceatiug 6100,000, aud, taking
it te Liverpool, sella it for 6120, 000, sud then buviug $120,000
worth et British goods, bringe thein te, New York sud sella
thetu for 6144,000. Hie groas profita ou the two tripe are $44,.
000 ; thoungh the "balance ef trade " je 844, 000 againet us.
The fact is neither this way uer that, in the long mun, but that
the experts sud importe et s country tend te balance esch other.
The fsllscy in t he frest. iustasuce lies in the failare te reinember
that the exporter wrill net bring back money se long as he can
briug im porte that will returu s profit, as he eau up te s limit,
about barsuciug the vslue et the t xporta ; sud what mouey je
leit for hum te, l*iug te, this country he will carry in the shape
ef a bill et exchsnge drswu sgaiuet; a like ainount owiug a for-
signer in this couutry, sud arieiug frein a reversed transaction.
In bhe other-cese, that et the $14,000 profit, it je a inistake to,
suppose that ws will sell 8100,000 worth et gouda sud buy
$144,000 worth threugh msuy yesrs et trade. We will net
buy se much more than, we seli. Theorize as yen pease, the
tact ie that experts snd imuporta tend te balance eschl other.

Tna Euglish drummers, who have beeu heavily bitten. by the
depresaien, in trade, are further exasperated by the cempetitien
of wexnen, who, for the firet tiiue in England, nov advertise
sud are sdvertiaed for as travelling agents for mercantile busi-
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